FOOT PROTECTORS

ERGOTECH INSOLES
• Ergonomically designed to provide cushioned support and shock
absorbing comfort

100% PVC-FREE

• Versatile, lightweight insoles provide arch support, comfort and
shock protection

ULTRA
WORK-SPORTTM
A true performance replacement
insole featuring a cupped heel and
molded arch for stability along with
Sorbothane inserts for foot-strike
protection. Works well in athletic
shoes or work shoes. Antibacterial
soft fabric cover wicks away moisture.
Comfort and protection for sports and
work shoes and boots
#ERINWRK - see size chart

• Help protect against back and knee pain and foot injuries such as
plantar fasciitis
• Sorbothane insoles have proven to be a great defense against
foot pain, back pain and impact-related injuries such as Achilles
tendonitis, runner’s knee and shin splints
• Sorbothane offers 94.7% shock-absorption, positioned at point
of impact to reduce pain, jarring, fatigue and risk of injury
• Recommended by Doctors, sports medicine specialists and
professional trainers worldwide
• Durable and long-lasting insoles retain their shock absorbing
benefits significantly longer than any other insole on the market

ULTRA
ORTHOTIC-ARCHTM
Combines orthotic arch support with
Sorbothane foot-strike protection. Flexible
graphite composite arch for maximum
support, stability and comfort. Sorbothane
heel and metatarsal insert ensures extra
rebound with foot strike protection for a
smoother, springier toe-off. Molded style
with cupped heel
#ERINGRA - see size chart
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CLASSIC FLAT
Made of 100% Sorbothane for
maximum head-to-toe protection
and cushioning. Thin profile inserts
can be used as an add-on insert
as well as a replacement insole
Incorporates airflow channels for
superior comfort. Flat style with
moisture wicking fabric cover
#ERINGEL - see size chart
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SORBO-AIR®
Air-infused Sorbothane foam offers
lightweight comfort with the addition of
100% Sorbothane layer for heel strike
protection and cushioning. Molded
with cupped heel for rear foot stability.
High-performance insole is for fitness
enthusiasts, runners and walkers
seeking extra arch support, comfort
and rebound
#ERINWAL - see size chart

Size

USA Men

AA

SORBO-GEL®
TRIM-TO-FIT. 100% Sorbothane offers
excellent wear and comfort. Perfect for
everyday use, this trim-to-fit multi-purpose
insert helps to provide comfort. Put
SorboGel Inserts in dress or casual shoes.
Reduces pain in feet, knees, hips and lower
back
#ERINSORM - fits USA men shoe
sizes 8 - 12
#ERINSORW - fits USA women
shoe sizes 6 - 10

USA Women

UK

Europe

Size

USA Men

USA Women

UK

Europe

4 - 5.5

2.5 - 3

33 - 35

E

9.5 - 10.5

12

9 - 10

43.5 - 44.5

A

4-5

6-7

3.5 - 4.5

35.5 - 37

F

11 - 12

10.5 - 11.5

45 - 46

B

5-6

7.5 - 8.5

4.5 - 5.5

37.5 - 38

G

12.5 - 13.5

12 - 13

46.5 - 47.5

C

6.5 - 7.5

9 - 10

6-7

38.5 - 40

H

14 - 15

13.5 - 15

48.5 - 50

D

8-9

10.5 - 11.5

7.5 - 8.5

40.5 - 43

UNIVERSAL INSOLES
Economic solution to alleviate fatigue and
discomfort when walking or standing for
long periods. Contoured molded style.
Made of Polyurethane foam with heel
and metatarsal inserts insert for extra
cushioning. Fabric cover wicks away
moisture. One size with trim marks to
customize.
#NUSOLM - fits USA men shoe
size 7 to 12
#NUSOLW - fits USA women shoe
size 5 to 13

LIQUA® CARE
Used with most types of footwear.
Liquid flows through a patented,
anatomically designed control
channels, ensuring directional
stability walking or standing. The
dynamic flow of liquid distributes
body weight reducing pressure,
soreness and aching and providing
fatigue relief and comfort.
#VIVASTEP - without fabric
#FLOWGEL - with fabric cover

